
Constitution and Bylaws: CC&B Report 3 AMA Delegate Apportionment was adopted by the House.  This 

report was due to a resolution previously submitted by Georgia and referred to the board.  AMA bylaws 

now state the December 31st count of members will include pending membership used for 

apportionment.  These Bylaws will sunset at I-22 unless renewed.  Resolution #012 Study of Forced 

Organ Harvesting by China was submitted by the District of Columbia and literally had 9 lives.  This was 

not recommended for consideration at the Interim Meeting and not recommended for Adoption by the 

Reference Committee on Amendments to Constitution and Bylaws; but by extraction and debate was 

eventually adopted by the House of Delegates as originally written.  Testimony spoke to the continued 

forced organ harvesting in China.  Thank You Dr. Gutierrez for your persistence in defending this 

resolution! 

Reference Committee B: Virginia and several other SED states submitted Resolution #205 on Co-Pay 

Accumulators. Testimony and support were strong, and the resolution was adopted and amended to 

include not only pharmaceuticals, but also biologics, medical devices, and medical equipment. Several 

SED states also co-sponsored Resolution #215 concerning the adverse effects and confusion to the 

public with Board Certification of Physicians Assistants which was also supported and adopted as 

amended by the House.   

Reference Committee C: Georgia introduced Resolution #309 – Follow-Up on Abnormal Medical Test 

Findings, an ambitious proposal based on current radiology (ACR) recommendations for communication 

of abnormal findings was referred for further study, which Georgia felt was an appropriate outcome.  

Reference Committee F: No SED reports/resolutions. 

Reference Committee J: Georgia introduced Resolution #816 – Definition of New Patient, in 
which existing policy was reaffirmed in lieu of. The suggestion was to address the concerns 

raised by this resolution to the CPT Editorial Panel. Resolution #817, also from Georgia, 
Transparency of Costs to Patients for Their Prescription Medications Under Medicare 
Part D And Medicare Advantage Plans, was adopted as amended, with generally 
acceptable changes. 

Reference Committee K: Two resolutions were submitted by Georgia and two by Maryland.  Resolution 

#932, Source and Quality of Medication Critical to National Health and Security submitted by 

Pennsylvania was adopted in Lieu of Resolution #930 submitted by Georgia, Origin of Prescription 

Medication Production Transparency. Resolution #931 submitted by Georgia, Vaping Ban for under 21 

and Additional Regulations was placed on the Reaffirmation Calendar.  Maryland submitted Resolution 

#933 Supporting Research into the Therapeutic Potential of Psychedelics which was not adopted.  

Resolution #934 also submitted by Maryland Gun Violence and Mental Illness Stigma in the Media was 

adopted as amended and directs the AMA to encourage development of best practices for media 

coverage of mass shootings. 

 


